
Special
Boys and QirU School Hose.

Special Price IBc Plr.
The kiuJ yon Wave pay 25c fr. .

I HE A. DUNBAR CO.
RotneniW-- r our (Hove Sale lst all this weok.

Commercial Slnvt,

The steamer State of California did

cot reach the Astoria dock yesterday

morning until nearly T o'clock, although

she lett Portland on schedule time. On

account of low water the steamer was

u able to round the Tongue so she cast

anchor for a few hours and waited for

the t!d to rise. She bad a fair paseen- -

gr list and cargo and took on a quan- -

tfiy of freight nere. She went out at
10 0 clock.

TI.e Congregational church services

will be conducted as usual today by

Rev. Fdw. Curran. At the morning

service at II he will preach on. 'The
Great Commission." 8unday school at
11.15 wuh classes fjralL Eevening ser- -

roor. at 7 A) on, "The Open Poor." A

cordial welcome Is extended to all who

may desire to attend any or all of these

services which will be Interesting and

!!vating.

Tomorrow evening Astorians will be

entertained at Fisher's opera house

with tha newest burlesque and VauJe-Yill- e

company In "Vanity Fair." as ar-

ranged for this season. It prwnls an

Interesting mixture of musk-- , sensa-

tional acrobatic feats and grotesque

burlesque antics, with farce and song

and other special features. The hill

coutalns a sufficiency of pleasing and
entertaining comedy, singing and htKh-cla-

music. Seats are now selling fast

at Gritfin & Read's.

Dr. Styner, the electric doctor, re-

turned on last night's express from
Portland, where he was called Thurs-

day evening by a telegram of pressing
importance. During Dr. Stjner's ab
sence nearly M persons called on him.

The doctor regrets that he was compell- -

ed to disappoint his callers, but his ab--

sence in Portland could not be avoided.

Owing to the many persons now recelv- -

lug Dr. Styner's treatment, he win re- -

main for another week, and callers will

And him hereafter at his office In the
Main-stre- house.

Two Astorians were disputing yes-

terday, one claiming that this year

closed the 19th century and the other
insisting that the century does not end

until December 31. 1900. Since there are
1C ears In a century, the latter, ot
curse, was correct, but the first man

Is not the only one who has made the
error. It Is even said that the big Paris
exposition was intended to usher in the

twentieth but the managers

have Just grasped the fact that it will

only be a funeral to the nineteenth. The
projected exposition will

Inaugurate the new

Two gentlemen of foreign ancestry
had an altercation on the str.-- t yes-

terday evening. After a heated argu-

ment one hotly remarked, "Ye spalpeen,
I'll bate the fur-'-; off yz." "I dank yrni

don't," answered the oth-- r anj h- - was
right. He still has hi face. But there
was a mlxup. chiefly of the huniritis
character, and the two er .hrt.-- fpc-tat'ir- t,

fa' no occasion to interfere.
The Celt finally grew wear' and whis-

pered something in th opposition's ear.
The romlihtants locked arms, niarr-h'-

to the nearest saloon and the fi?M was
oft.

Yesterday evenirtrs T''-grat- had a
new vrvion of nd!y Lynch'-- disap-
pearance. The story g'K-- s tha' I'a'My,
Wiin y .! in- -

file i .ck.-t- , wis by tlv rival
COi!llji!'.e to I'or'-a!.- ! f.. t-

laud i :.. '1 1,'., o

H'jnM'jIu ai:'1 r i,p In

Of'Kv l JSfi:'!l. T 'tint
su; o ST '

lol'i. The m ry

hit: in i'. ,'. i:h Frac-.S"'- so:d Ms

ticket and is row njoying th- - 'P Itch's
of Ao:eri ca's Paris. In the
the slnoL'hai s'i'ry. orieinating (appar-
ently) at Tactma. .a. arrur,g d f r
by teieg.-ap- h.

Mrs. H.ukt died yfsterday mornirg
In Portland, where had g'nc Tues-

day for special medical treatment. An
operation was necessary, but
the shock was too tmat and she did
no rally after It. Her husband, who
Is a member of the firm of Seholfleld &

Hauke, iu I'pper Astoria, accompanied
his wife to Portland and was v.i'h her
when she died. Th.-- funeral arrange-

ments will be made tomorrow. The
body was brought down on last i i. t,

ir it's train. Mrs. Hauke wa highly
respected by her neighbors who
regret her death. Mr. and Mis. ITitiko
liad no children of their own bet had
adopted a little girl. Mr. Hauke was
a native A Norway.

Prnf'-sso- A. L. Clarke pti 'ipal of

the Adair school, has had quite
a vailed experience sinc H,r. achool
vacation began four months ag'i. Aft.-- r

the .srhinlx clos-- down, he went !)
wrrk at th" As'.orla Box Factory for

tvt week, then work slacked up and
not wishing to be Idle, h1 pulled hoot
for a fisherman for over a month; after
that he left for the Willamette valley,
where he picked and shelled three
bushels of hazel nuts; picked hops at
Oervals, drove a threshing machine at
Chiiniporg and stacked hay a St. Louis,!

Mnv'n ivunty. This conclusively
show that rroftfr Clarke It man
who nevw Ida the gnus ttrow under
hi foet and that he ts a frat rustlor.

A laundry Chinaman, carrying a baa- -

kel 0f cMHee, was passln along an
ji,toria street ywterday afternoon
wnwl he hul someone cry "hre!

here." Scenting bustnwis he looked
around but saw no one save an Innocent
reporter. He started on when again
the voltf came. "You, come here, you."

apparently was from across the street, vmile of "sabe" came over the
wie,tial's face. He stored his basket
umier an awning out of the rain and
iUxpping to the opposite side of the
8trwt mounted a night of stairs. He
c4n,e down loo-kin- disappointed and
troubled. Ho picked up the basket
,nen ne heard. "Come here, come
here, come here. Polly wants a crack-

er:" John located the sound this time.
It was from a parrot shrieking in an
upstairs' window. The Chlno muttered
a few words In English and shambled)
on. He may have been a good mission
school Chinaman but his language did-

n't show it.

A SOCIETY EVENT.

Wit, Beauty and Burnt Cork at Fisher's
Opera House.

N'-- Wednesday and Thursday even-

ings Fisher's opera house will no doubt
bo crowded to the doors, the occasion

in: the Brst appearance for the bene-

fit of the Astoria Public Library.
This event will be a new departure

In the amusement line. Instead of the
usual mlnlstrel performance by the
worn-o- male tribe. 50 of our bright
Astoria ladies will show us how to
cracU Jokes, sing darkey songs, dance.
etc , and the final mill be a genuine cake
u.tlk. in which the couples receiving the
most applause at the hands of the
audience will be awarded the delicious
cake.

There will be not a stale or common-

place feature in the whole proformance
nor anything, of course, even border-

ing on coarsness. One attraction will

follow another writh rapidity.
The sale of seats opens at Griffin

Keed's Tuesday morning.

I

Of:!) RED TO PORTLAND.

Dewey's Famous Dispaich Boats Will
Be One of the 81ghts of tk$

Expieitton.

Wh-- n D wvy annihilated the Span-
ish -t In X!:ir.i!a bay he cut the cable j

that connected Luxon Island with the
st of the wurld. The Amti1can

knowing his mission wh. n he 1W
from Iloni; K'mg. awaited anxiously
news of the engagement, and the boat
rh.it carri l msag- - to Hong
Kiij.-- " f.'r"'i sud'letily li.to irnportaiice.

Th- - w sh bore was s of a tr-- 1

victory, and In the minds t
tl.e (.Lupic tile gallaat carrW of the
K'rl lf1'r.jr will always be asx;lated
with thi.t triumph of the American
nav;. j

D-- .' dispatch Inat was the Mc-- 1

'n!IoUi;h. rA. whll-.- th- - admiral Is be- -
tr i lau-- d and M"d in New Yi'rk, the
t.. a' that to k the news that rna.le him
famous v. Ml th h'itr,ge of j

r- ,ny Or t;oriia.ns. The M'Cullough has
her. Ofli-re- to P rtlar.d and sailed
t ,r- - ?.'.r:t.- F'i I ty Sh n''V 'toss in

rr-'- 1 a 1. y. vent.

V'-- l.:i

.'. IT- i Ffi-ic- Js ai Hari'horn
HVI Evening.

;'iii- social wr
r,o:-- l pleiantly Uhhr1 In by a dellirht-fi:- l

i irty gjv,-- by M'bs Iiura Fox.
!at evening, at Hmthorn hail.

The pretty and dancing
-- .ore wan brilliantly llgh'ed and made
a fl' ting: setting for the charming
tolM of the ladi-- s and evening dr
of 'he Th" evening was
largely devoted to dancing, and the
2i'l n Uhic contributed to the enjoy-
ment.

Mi.-- Fox proved a delightful hostess,
und the function was a happy sucress.

i v llttht refreshments were serveij
''nrlne. the evening. Among thoee pres-

ent were:
.r. and Mr. James Fox. Mr. and

Mrx. ("all'-ndar- . MIkh Or?ce Fox,
Mix" Elinor'-- . MIph Floreita Elmore,

PfvktOfi, MIkh Maud Ktocktori.
Mips Y'iiinif. Mien fnrollne Young. MlfS
'I'.iller.t. Mix.j Haitie Tallsnt, MImmi:
T r.lHf-o'l- N'i.rlon. llolden. T.'icim, T'p.
fhur. Ilo',?on. W'M, M'l.can, 'Iray,
J .lmson, Bhermnti, Oll.-r- . Reed,
I'ennett. Payer. Nlekervm, Il'twlns.

hi.rl, ri,i, Llonberic r. Crdng. Yr. R.
T.OKiiii. I'iirtUmd; Cl.,r,. fort-luri-

I.Inn Rak'ir, Portland. Ir. Klneh,
I.t. P.i'iers on, Tr. Walk'-r- prof Thorn-
ton, Dr. HaKtlnK, Corn. Rherrnan, Prof.
Mi'i'uc, John Your.g, Johan
"Vour.g, dray, Norton, Spittle,
K- -r, Baddob-tt- , Keaborg, filiiefl, John-
son, Heed, Morris, Urdiborn, McLean,
Wood field, Chadwell, Bennett, M Kean,
mm, Opburn, Wilson Carruth.-r- .

THE BURNING ASTORIAK. SlfNlA , UCTOllKR I, W

CULLISON & CO.

Wheat and Stock Brokers
New York stck ExchangeDIRECT niRES TO Chlcag0 hmi Qf Tfa(e

2U-2I- 5 Chamber of Commerce,

ASTORIA CONTENTION PUOVKD.

Portland Move for a Thirty Foot Chan,
nol Proves That lrt Inadvquate

for Commerce.

Hillsboro Independent.
Positive friends of Portland have

been fond of saying that a channel t
the sea 12 feet deep waa enough. They
haw pointed out that other ports are
shallow too, that ships that visit them
can oo-n- e to Portland, and hence there
Is no need of more water when It can
not be used.

But recently when It Is seen that big
ships, sail Portland announced that

channel would at once be dredg
ed out to the sea, and now later It
stated that a channel Is requir-
ed. This latter statement concedes the
contention of Astoria, that the sea
port ot Oregon must be able to ac
commodate, the heavy commerce of the
world.

It seems like a great undertaking to
remove seven and a half feet from
the bottom of the Willamette and Co
lumbia rivers for a distance of liW

miles, though It Is possible that JO feet
of water already exists evcept at
f v points. The expense of dredging
the New York channel from !S to 35

feet for a distance of only seven miles

roni up Into the millions and It is no.

Just plain to see where the money Is

coming from to undertake a greater
work In Oregon. Would It not be U-tt-

to take the money that will be required
for dredging and put It Into gTaln ele
vators at Astoria and Flavel? If Port-
land will send the wheat of the Wil-

lamette and Columbia valleys tr the
mouth of the Columbia, there will be
nothing to fear from Seattle or San
Francisco. There will be no need of
sending wheat fron Oregon to San
Francisco for reshlpment. The tea In

spector will be brought back to Ore
gon and that, too, without the Interven
tion of the congressional delegation.
Besides our railroad will have full

cats eastward. Portland will be the
distributing point Instead ot Seattle and
Tacoma. London Is a big town, though
Liverpool Is the shipping port.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to extend our sincere thanks
to the kind friends who so considerate-
ly assisted us In the last Illness, and
In the funeral of our beloved wife and
mother.

A. R. CTRt'S,
H. W. CTRP8.
w. a CTIU'S.

THE YELLOW FEVER SCARE.

The recent yellow fever fright raised
wldffelt Interest In Its treatment. It Is

In the simplest way possible al-

though It Is a terrible disease. Perfert
sanitary arrangement are Insisted up--

n. th supply of water must be pure,
simple medicines are administered and
th? bowels kept regular. If this last
measure was observed by everyone we
would be a magnificent race. There Is
nothing better than Hostetter's Stom-- I

ach Bitters for cleansing the system. A

doae three times a day w III bring new
life and happiness. Tt will rxwltlvely
ure constipation and dyspepsia and for

weak liver or kidneys there Is nothing
to equal It. Every druggist keeps It

and a private Revenue Stamp covers
the m-c-k of the bottle. ,

The "Delsarte

and Regent

Shoes for Women

AH IlLjEaBal to

A.

Styles i ffl f to

One I any

Price
--I! 1 $5.00

1

$3.50 Shoe

Also "Queen Quality"

Shoc6 for Women

$100

E. C. Goddard & Co.,
Orcgoniin Building, Portland.

Portland, Oregon,

Gra3r4s
RACKET

STORE
W art closing out our tntlr deart-me- nt

of tin wars and granlts Ironware
at prices below wholtsala, Thess ars
Orst quality goods and art manufact-
ured by tha following firms: 8t
Louis Stamping Co., Haberman Ufg.
Co. ami Klckhelfer. In fact any fac-

tory brand you want ThU is a rars
opportunity for merchant and parties
who wish to buy at wholesale. Follow-
ing t th Hit of pries:
SPECIAL SALE OF SCHOOL 8UIT8.
Boys' heavy school suits, worth
li W sale pries

Youths' school suits, worth IS, sals
price t H

Men's tine wool pants, regular val-
ue J5. sale pries S.4S

Webster' unabrilged dictionary,
regular pries $4.60. sal pries .... 1.46

A few fine Cocoa ruga, sits ItxTX
worth ti.UK sals pries I H

granlts tea pots, sal prlc .11
XX.N silver plated knives and

forks, worth $3 a set. sal prlc .. .75
A large assortment of new goods

Just arrived, call and examine them.

510 Commercial Street.
ASSEMBLY NO. !i, UNITED ARTI

SANS.

You are requested to attend the fun
eral of Sister Mary M. Cyrus at the
house at II JO a. m. today.

J. S. PISHOP.
Master Artisan.

FOR RENT OR 8 ALE.

A very desirable dairy farm, finest
beaver dam land with abundant living
water, and cows, buildings, orchards
and separators. Addres Robert Craw-- ;
ford, Nehalem, Tillamook county. Ore.'

Woman's Wclfirc
within her own control; grrsbsl Frercli
medical triumph of this century, for all
lemnle irregularities, weakness, etc

positive bltssinir In mtrnr.1 ladle.
Cull or write-- ! sesletl information
Inclose stsmp. OtlU e .1MM, w sshingloo
street, over Cordrsy , room ort
land, OrrKon.,

THE PARLOR
CANDY STORE

A TAGO, Proprietor.

Special Mentiairg'iven 1o family orders.

PURE ICB CREAM gent for
la iJirrre or MBisU GUHT IRS
Quanlltle CAM DIES

Special attention givrn lo familj order.

Wbol! and Retail IValers in

CANDIES
M3 Commercial M., Aitoria, Orsgnn.

Every Hand

Reuclies for tlie delicious

CHOCOLATE
AND CREAM

BONBONS
mado at

The Spa Candy Factory

The largestt lino of Ix)wncy's
Famous Chocolates ever brought

Astoria.

B. COONLEY, Prop'r. Thone 20C4

Books
Bought, Kolrl and Exchanged

at the

Old Book Store
Hintory, IiioirBtiby, Mcclutiical,

Itefcren(, Poetry. Medinnl,
Law. KeligioiiH, Hcieiilillc

, All dtainlanl wprka,

Hecond-Jiniu- l school books, )are stock
clienp. Sec'oml-linn- il niuiizincH. Li.
bmries lKUi"lit. Lnrgn st'Kik of novels,
10.0(10 titles.

HYLAND BROS.
PORTLAND, OU.

2.U-2o- l Yamhill St., below Second.

Telephone Red 2883.

School Starts Monday
Ami tli tlitx-ilie-

s
lll el'MiT" w '( moro (livcrtttl lo llicif tiulio. Tlio brgiiiiiing of

t. tlif liiuls llicin with ImrtltT Hlmlics lo mhtrniul inoro ctnii'linitt't jTollwim to

ttnlvo. llttvo ytu Molvtil tht nlK in ofiittinK tlu t hiUlrt-- out rt(rly? V luivo,

uikI hiv to Kt you ilorivo tlio of our cH'ork Wo nro rt'mrtHl to Imiitllo

nil the m'ImmI t liiMrvii in Astoriu ml vicinity; uml lit Uit-i- out with the rtf kiiiiln of

nt rws you will lo j;laj to ny.

ffT

TO

n,

(toys' Well Sulla
Ot lbs In st In In I. , Hue ca.
sinierv suil orld, nierljf
IiukI, fully :Mi.icUI

$150

Boys' Ij.oo Sult-K- vry

nit tsilorsil in llnl-cla- s

nimuirr, finely fliilnlitsl siiil
prrfrvt fllting gsrrusut,
tpst-is- l

S2.50

The Best $4.00 SulU-Tl- isl

were evr ebown er
pUiTrl oo sale tomorrow (or

S3.25

Boys' is.no 5ult-- lo l

piikI all sure ruiulo ol llis
finrat eiwsitnsrr ud Isnrjf
plnliU, trips ami uilxturv

II wool garniriits, spvt'tsl
$4.00

Young flen's 5till- - Mode of good traty raal
were, in urat nmrd allein, square or round
cut, all t'id and lmd, gi? H lo 1U vssrs,
worth .V.V. Hi-i- l .. f.oo
Boys' K I'sttU In tsu luroy, iwfrJ. serge

and rlu'viiil. nil sell made lld ernvtl. W S lo
Mjears al J f 0O

x.

ecial
Boys'

lilue

-- We lime the lnrj;tt line tf fchwl MipjiliiH in the large

m IkxiI hoxt r. IiohikI Khitt So; mudmio peiit iN, 'JJc per
!eud jieneils, lc cieh; etc.

Pcrniti
Sliorthniul

School
H. W. BEHNKB. Principal,

itooms III
Oregon i an Ilnilding, Portltind, Or.

Th Pernln Rrstem waa awarded th

shading: No poslUoo; few word-algn- s

Dn an(j night
!

. nm!Tvm
Astoria

...Steam liaundry
p. K. ( i nr 11, nop r.

We are rfnlnt lo ear th. suhlng
Ws otter a belU-- wy. a rli-- -

er and a Sims rnnwnlrnl Wii,
wliln and ir In rhnix-- r tli.o

ou r.n n.va inrn nun. ai ihuu. iiiiib
dolnraoar with lha ur sl rhui anil
lln"t alln nu Mi,ii.ty.

IWNol hlnwaempliirro
(vriirr Ninth an1 Air itlrreU.

XZUTU1Un!3W13l'&5112rS115

Holmes' English
AND

Business College
414 Yamhill Kt, Portland, Oregon.

SIX DEPARTMENTS

Fngllsh, Bookkeeping,
Shorthund, TypcwrltlnK.

PcninitiiHlilp, Alt.
Send fur ciroular.

ornor nnd Vint

lined ahlil aud dtawrnt.
x

Boys' Sweaters
maroon, prios

Hoy.' tr fine all pure
aUesSi to S4 saoli....

city;
"k'; .,

rtil'ht r

much
habit

r.ml- -

and

. Shanahan's

MorriHon

1'OliTLANI), ORKOON.

Uc:ttoSI,

by rendering superior senrlr of soea

Departments: Business,

uliliinH mfnrwiatlo
srlaolpal,

'rtia4.

lats

B(h,,

Black Stotklog-Wl- lli
tilpl iiivr

wir rent long,

No. the end
Imye' lnrklii

world. No, Us light-
er Is

the market lor ladles'
mlMfi end prlc

sgC
fast Ha.

knee, beatr ribbed stutk-Ing- a,

Sisre i 1 jMMwl

yt
ChUdreu's
lloys' bry ribbml ftmx.

overaupply of espsWe office men asd Ws e qualify y
pmh! r. 1 V. r.. 1 mimAmml AnS.elAM AAr Ark i ltA ikmi Aava.

Visit our school, er write for full particular. gtf"Aiaulron'i
Theory sad Practice ef Bookkeeping" Is a way to tenth. Student War

to kttp books sacty as they sre kept la business. Invntigat. Call, writ.

Portland Business College
Fifth and Yamhill SU P. Armttrong;, Prln.

Open all the year. Students may enter any time. Dusineci,

and English (!c.irtinrnK Private or instriw tion. Catalogue free.

BISHOP SCOTI ACADEMY

1ATO,

J, W. Hill, St. D lrlelpl.
CkrlstB Tsra Ua Sept. la, IMS.

A BosMInf and Par SohaoL Unsar
SAanat.mant alnos 1STS

tit or aditnas Iha
I. W. MILU M. U., . O. Srawar

IT. Or.
Primary. Prtiaralnrr and Ptarl- -

t'oll.f. )'raiarallon, Mllllarr lllolilaa,Lnlai Traliiln. lu,a at ail aa taoalirad.

Over from and Up.

Golf with long all

97c Bocli
Street Hats all new from

7flu d up.
New Hats. New Tarns and

Cat
liwl and

Iocs, Itlty
rr llian illnsry stockings.

Is liravliwl
iMiigmt lu

(he
Height. No. ttO flo-

ral
children,

per pair
Cliitilrstis double

to 'i,
pair lo

uemf

jworoeo.
tA 4a

Cosabiaed

new

or

A.

clat

co't l brat for til price asked,
garment 15c

heavy rolloo wsaUrs, eulor navy
(oc

wool sweater, nsry blue end msMoo
It

Boys' Caps -- Hoy
golf pail in plaids
and ehiH'ks and
plaiu

Ho' Aim nave
rap
In oterslmt silk,
brat iUllly, all
wwd ;clolbs fttk)

e h

tnl-lil- s 'h'; coiiihitmtitin

(haii; iKH'k ittritii. fie;

klad. Tb coaimereial world wtl

Shorthand, Ilnjllsh.

STORE

TO THE LADIES OF ASTORIA
AND VICINITY.

Wc cordially invite you to visit its in oilr new quarters,

Morrison and First Sts.,

Formerly occupied by A. H. STFINHACH, where wc have on

display the largest exclusive line of Millinery on the Count.

' 0 -ka.,

Up-to-D- ate Millinery
AT POPULAR PRICES.

700 TRIMMED HATS $3.00
I Quills colors,

styles . . .

it ti
walking Ttnl.ms

.

wr

19

IU
Hi

lo

k

9

Uaitoiwes- r-

at Shorthand

rolois...ajc

wlllitiuhlems

S)

mi

--law

BIG

Corner

f

The Wonder Millinery Co.,
--T-HE

:


